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QCC’s Dental Assisting Program highlighted
during Dental Assistant Recognition Week
WORCESTER — During the week
of March 7, the American Dental
Assistants Association (ADAA) will
recognize the invaluable contributions
these healthcare workers make to quality dental care through Dental Assistant
Recognition Week,™ held each year on
the first full week on March.
Quinsigamond Community College’s
Dental Assisting Certificate program
has become an important part of the
education landscape in Massachusetts
and dental assistants who graduate
from the College are making important
contributions to the region.
“We are continually getting calls
from dentists in the area looking for
quality assistants,” said Professor of

Dental Assisting/Hygiene, Jennifer
McKeon. “This demonstrates the value
that is placed on graduates from QCC’s
program.”
As the only program accredited by the
Commission on Dental Accreditation in
Worcester, students who come from
QCC’s program often have job offers
before they graduate, according to Ms.
McKeon.
“Our students can take their Certified
Dental Assistant (CDA) exam in the
last few weeks of the program so they
are credentialed with Dental Assisting
National Board and are a certified dental assistant when they graduate,” she
added.

The one-year Dental Assisting
Certificate program prepares graduates to perform a wide range of patient
care duties in the dental office that
includes hands-on education in digital radiography, as well as taking part
in the College’s state-of-the-art dental
materials lab. Lab equipment such as
CAD/CAM technology; digital cameras, a milling machine that can make
crowns; a high-tech scanner; staining
unit and oven, and other cutting-edge
dental equipment help students become
proficient on equipment they might one
day work within a dental office.
Students also have the opportunity
to experience different avenues of dentistry while in the program, by being
placed in different offices, such as an

QCC receives millions
to help drive student success
W O R C E S T E R
—
Quinsigamond
Community College has
received $2.4 million in
federal emergency funds
from the Higher Education
Emergency Relief Fund
II, authorized by the
Coronavirus
Response
and Relief Supplemental
Appropriations
Act
(CRRSAA), to support students. The College has also
allocated an additional $1
million in institutional funds
to assist students during the
Coronavirus/COVID-19 pandemic.
“This unprecedented time
in our history requires us
to dig deep and support our

students in every possible
way. This funding will go
a long way in helping students realize their dreams of
a better life,” said President
Luis G. Pedraja, Ph.D. “QCC
is the first choice for many
students in our region, from
traditional high school students, non-traditional students, and students interested in beginning their education to transfer to a four-year
college or university.”
QCC has continued to
increase its support services since the onset of the
Coronavirus/COVID-19 pandemic, recognizing the financial challenges many students are currently facing.

“Students have lost jobs, or
had their hours decreased,
and are now facing emergency expenses. Yet they continue to persevere in their
quest for a better life through
higher education. Our goal is
to make sure that every student who has a dream for a
quality education can obtain
one,” Dr. Pedraja said.
The College instituted a
Student Emergency Fund for
students in significant hardship at the onset of the pandemic. These funds are also
available to students exempt
from receiving certain federal aid due to citizenship,
residency or enrollment status. Thanks to the Student

oral surgeon’s office and an orthodontist’s office.
Additionally, students who complete
the program will be prepared to continue their studies at the Associate’s
degree level in such disciplines as allied
dental services or dental hygiene.
“We have a bridge program that
allows two students every year from the
dental assisting program to bridge into
the dental hygiene program and bypass
the waitlist. Student must have all the
admission requirements for the dental
hygiene program to qualify to bypass
the waitlist,” Ms. McKeon said.
According to the state’s Executive
Office of Labor and Workforce
Development,
the
number
of
Massachusetts dental assistant jobs is
projected to grow by 12.5 percent over a
10-year period ending in 2022.
To learn more, visit www.QCC.
edu. For more information about
QCC, contact Josh Martin, Director of
Institutional Communications at 508854-7513 or jmartin@qcc.mass.edu.

Emergency Fund, 571 students have received emergency aid to date.
“It is imperative we do
everything we can to help
our students mitigate the
cost of higher education.
In today’s economy, people
are realizing that minimizing debt through affordable
college options is a smarter
decision that will have positive and far-reaching implications,” Dr. Pedraja said.
Formoreinformationabout
QCC, contact Josh Martin,
Director of Institutional
Communications at 508-8547513 or jmartin@qcc.mass.
edu.
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$229,900, 139 Blackstone St,
Blanchette, Claire E, and Newman,
Colette L, to Cora Lane Group LLC.
$220,000, 113 Summer St, Joseph A
Zambuto FT, and Zambuto, Joseph A,
to Mcgeough, Elizabeth A.
$220,000, 18 Devlin Cir #18, Joseph A
Zambuto FT, and Zambuto, Joseph A,
to Mcgeough, Elizabeth A.

DOUGLAS

GRILL SALE
TV SALE

GE STAINLESS STEEL 75” LG Reg. $999.99

$899.99
55” TV Reg. $399.99
$369.99
65” LG Reg. $699.99
$549.99
32” Smart TV Reg. $169.99 $139.99
50” LG Reg. $449.99
$349.99
86” LG Reg. $1999.99
$1799.99
ALL SONY & SAMSUNG TVs ON SALE!

$376,955, 58 Compass Point Dr #58,
Northbrown LLC, to Grondin, William
P, and Grondin, Lynn M.
$375,505, 56 Compass Point Dr #56,
Northbrown LLC, to Gaetz, Garth L,
and Gaetz, Theresa S.
$150,000, 108 Ledgestone Rd, Yaylain,
Jamey S, to Bloniasz, Jacob, and
Bloniasz, Megan.
$99,900, 3 Ledgestone Rd, Janis
A Cahill T, and Cahill, Janis A, to
Asacker, Maria.

NORTHBRIDGE

$415,000, 2029 Quaker St, Nydam,
Douglas, to Poirier, Robert T, and
Poirier, Shannon E.

UXBRIDGE

$455,000, 118 King St, Tetreault,
Glenn, and Tetreault, Dineen, to
Dutcher, Kurtis J, and Dutcher,
Marley L.
$260,000, 81 E Hartford Ave, Poliquin,
Joanne, and Benedetto, Michael, to
Morais, Manuel.
$250,500, 14 Seagrave St #14, Ntatsis,
Kristine, to Gallant, Rebecca, and
Newman, Daniel J.

HEALTH
& HOME
A special supplement dedicated to the
Health and Wellness of people, pets,
and Spring Home Improvement

Advertise in this special supplement coming to the
Spencer New Leader, Auburn News, Charlton Villager,
Sturbridge Villager, Southbridge News,
Webster Times, and Blackstone Valley Tribune,

Your business not
health, home or
pet related?

and tell readers how your business can help
promote health & wellness for all,
or spruce up your home for Spring.

115,000 readers
will still
see your ad!

A Fresh Approach to
Healthy Living & Home Improvement

Publication Date:
April 23, 2021

Sales Deadline: April 8, 2021

AD SIZES

Full Page Cover
Full page inside
1/2 page
1/4 page
1/8th page

$1000
$800 B&W; $850 color
$500 B&W; $550 color
$300 B&W; $350 color
$200 B&W; $250 color

Contact your sales representative
June Simakauskas
508-909-4062
jsima@stonebridgepress.news

Mikaela Victor
508-909-4126
mikaela@stonebridgepress.news

